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*©*nn Price, Huff writer fe-r 
Hie New Vow iterald Trllnsnfe) 
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trlbunB 

tJslng Wim»jns«ll9, ltJ 5B»«8 

Sorth ot Buffalo, as home tease, 
te stocky Bohemian ttfofc tfw 

« wide circle of anclfs&red larrt, 
• parish ot 4150 powty-»tH«k*ti 
Cithollc families, SOO of then! 
German and the rest trlsli, 
French and Scottish, 

H* moved to North Bushr 

{now Ketimore, KY.) daring 
A* 1837 digression, sharing! its 

brutal effects with Ms flock, 
There ho finished building alog 
eabln rectory and church. His 
brother, Wenset, Joined him 
from Prechatitz. But the gms» 
Inn loneliness of four years oil 
the frontier had taken * tbB, 

Be was ilck and be longed 
for pr ie s t ly companionship. 
During three months of con
valescence and prayer, ha do-
elded to Join a group ol mls-
lionaries known as the Congre
gation of the Most Holy Re
deemer, the Redemptortsts. Its 
purpose—"the care of the most 
abandoned souls" — appealed 
to the 27-year-old clergyman. 

FOUR HUNDRED parishion
er* uw him board the lake 
steamer Oct 8 or 9, 184ft, for 
Erie. He continued by train to 
Pittsburgh to start a busy, un
precedented, novitlatet S.OflO 
mora milea of mission wrk. 
Durini It be was rtatione»d m 
aeven posts, chanced *bode 
eight times, quelled ft parish 
row In Worwalk, Ohio, and 
finally took hia vows at St. 
James' Church, Baltimore. Jan. 
16. 1842. 

Father Neumann's enerjgy In 
bis assignments, in, both Balti
more and Pittsburgh, were BO 
outstanding that he was named 
head (vice-regent, later caUei 
vice-provinciil) of the »edemp> 
torisuv la America ff»« years 
after he hid pronounced his 
vows. But that appointment 
failed to spell oat the arotbOTity-
needed to meet New World 
condition*. 
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«ejl$' M . tile 

m 4/sxi for a"B«,# idipfi 

|Haf . •<»^>j'_,|sN^M;«igte« mgnop m 
out* font yeaw before. » . 

Janata. «Bj% . « t | | % 
the thousands op the dock t»n 
Ma_»are A*e. In the d 
Htwm 1BK i f t e n h r 
tfofilo Supine, antt tS5», 

•*ii*-Meir were. jm»f%JtHAft 
l^ajploye*. tttWfi»> -""^*--* 
4 on the defensive. 

y# p$wm& .Palis. 

ttj|k si Bishop .JNoia^.. f^!!&-c^ %^ 
been on his 

afc* for <0 fears 

. . - , Tht Bishop hlmaelf lopartd 
Blessed John rCeurriann, pioneer #t VS. $tx$ft&»l~jchHdren. Ha was a bam caat» 

icHoo) system. 
"Ho» good It ft," he wrote I firm th» rumor that Father 

at this time, "to oe in the con-Neumann w»i about to be 
gTejatton (a£ Redt?mptorists) named Bishop of Philadelphia 

At hia own WNpint, lit step
ped £&m to th« retathrs peace 
of becomfng esuMnleai rector. 
ca Jin. 2. 1WI. ot St Atpfcon-
fss Church In Baltimore. 

and to live in. America." 
"Herai w« cawi truly love God, 

work naotich trwl suffer i lot for 
Him and «e do til this quietly 
KXd mtrsoticed by the worid." 

So he thought The peace was 
tan to $ast 

j 

Some threw months later. 
Archbishop V r a n e 1 s Patrick 
KenrlcJs ol Baltimore, who was 
one of his pe-nrtents, sppeared 
aa the door of St Alphonsus 
rectory onSaaratojta St, to con-

Ankmc« Funds 
R«3SiOfcition 

Sold Essentia! 
WuDhagtaii— (ffC> -» Hie 

Catholic Asjoclatlon for Inter
nationa} Peica h«j. urft^ the 
Senate to reatote I20O ralUbri 
in Allfaaca for Progrels funds 
slashed ireta tha foreign lid 
bill by the House. 

The CA2P tald to • atstanattrt1 n mm^m^m.„„,„„„„«.„„„ „ ^ . w w „ ^ , 
that It h "^tM^lthaA^raifBrjHft to WB»J»ns of would- SM ftet Maw. 

The rector was nut oa a call 
The round-faced archbishop 

slipped Into his room. tJarefully 
he placed on his table the epis
copal ring and pectoral cross 
he himself had carried for 21 
years In Philadelphia. 

WHEN" FATHER Neumann 
got baefc. the sparkle of the 
ring on the table caught his 
eye. Its sisnlflcance burst over 
him. Be fell to his knees and 
prayed all night. K priest who 

By May 9, 1851, Blsfecp Nteu-
mtfcn .ha,a organized a *?timp of 
liVfluantial Catholics into *ttie 
Ilrst Central Board o f Educa
tion ever drawn up in atn Amer
ican Catholic diocese, Itwa* to 
syatemstixe instruetlon, itirt a 
building fund and orgamlw pair-
lilti ichdola, Birlpt t̂ crMsrs 
iTOuld be left to pastors of tne 
113 parishe* In an *r« «wt 
iMuded eastern Perat̂ ivaaaja, 
fill of Delaware and southern 
New JeraOy. 

The skhool system •stall BSsh-
ip> Neumann's distinctive con-
ribution to the vigorous parish 

life epjojod hy Ame^cs'a H 
million Catholics today. He 
brought in several- orders of 
priests and sisters to l«ch in 
ill* schools. 

to contemporary CathbUca. 

"Wk ft#ifcl* that'l\ishto Neu-

mm iB|,%Siiabra fteh i? 
feat VWm * tlewce urging H 
**Prt, to establish pari 

!choolr,• 

«ra« fbmid, fOf example, to have 
an average reading. 
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flasrtop contld chartniotot of 
84T0i*tr«!«l» Hylnjg th t*ttr!mejat at 
tEQ®, DJen INplW, W l # 0> 
sealed th«i-|5th smtolverjax̂ r of 

"§*fr > «itituty Ml passed | his cr̂ tt̂ UbH:,ttth^4?nesthQod, 
tlnce that decree, and we have! Bishop Chaumant, 88, has been 
WaJtj»4 Mhg emoutft" Ztrfeel a bishop for 32 yeftra, 
MI4, l&r%.ih8h- haj* of the 

fttanic *awtip& in this coiin. 
hy atteiMi puhlic schooia ahd 
the percentage la increasing 
eve*y year. 

Why* Because *e have been 
deprived of distributive jus-
lice." • r

 4 

Be said It Is "Ume that we 
got equal tteairnentforojaf chtt-
aren on the local, state and 
federal level:" 

•'CorrecHIW legislation wOl 
result not from statements of 
the hierarchy but from direct, 
organized, forceful, non-partisan 
political action," Zirkel said, 

Be spoke at a banquet dur
ing the annual joint state con
vention of the Catholic CentrJ 
Usdon, Catholic 'Women'* Vnioo, 
tad Catholic Central Youth 
Union. The banquet followed 
Solemn Mass at St James pro-
cathedral. 

St ton Medal ' 

For 4PH Mother 

'Rescue1 Credited 

In Balking Suicides 
B**te* ~ CBNS)—• A priest lofty p«Tches many pertoris vho 

•who h«sd! TUescue, Inc., a non- seem intent ess hurtling men* 
profit a«f-itcxar[m organization selves into the Mystic River, 

chist Although he carried rxard 
candy in his pocket, tahlt was 
even more faseinstinaj to taaall 
try was his microscofo*. Often 
he would enthral] the newly 
confirmed on his parish visits 
by showing thern e drop, of 
water .alive with life, under Its 
lens. He once traveled 25 tattles 
to confirm on. chill Cmsabwft »,. - (RNS) -

BUT HIS greatest epostnlatc'airs. Joseph P. Kennedy, the 
w « to Catholics la tin colli President's mother, was award' 
towns clustered about thi wrest- ed the Elisabeth Scton liedtl 
era terminals of th* nll-aand- from Seton Ball College, a B> 
canal routes. These canonical'man Catholic women's school 
visitations would take him amayj conducted here by the Sisters 
from Lo*;*n Square ats loftge as of Charity, 
seven weeks at a time. 
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WaUmt Rmmmmdedby your Bye Phptein fot $j Xeyri I 

Ophthdirmhgki9 

is He? 

I t IAST AVL • l i t ! tit. HOM Aft. 
1XOHBWUOIT SHOrNHf HAZA 

1114 CK1U A*t. 

Simply, on* ohha KK^ important B)en tit'' 
yoar Ufa! Actually, l£l Is your Eye Physl* 
dan! A medical doctor (M.D,), a grado* 
ata of a reoopitsed ^iedkal School wbe 
baa taken spelial courses io Ophlhalmologf 
and is therefore qualifled to tab car* ot 
visual error* aa watt II disease! of tha eye. 
As guardUax el your eye awasth, visU Idat 
reguiariy. 

Should yow Eyt Physician preterite 
new gtassbs or« change of mw, ask 
him about Wclisrt wide*. 

Foar 5toraa 
OfJtriAi lientkd 

Strvkes. 
(fan Than. 'A »J# 

refio' 
l i e 

rted that in "St* suicides, 
frmrt'5«nSJIJicsaiswero Tt-| 4 u A W 
eelved for help and only twa C5w *mM SW 
ptnooa took their lives. j * " * * " • • • *'Mi> 

Fatfcwr Ketsneth Murphy, or-

Teraxte - fSTCi A prlesl 

11 

honor ear tonueitssents trnatr* 
th* AQisasc* for Progress. 

At the earn* tim» KM Catho
lic peace group was fswtng its 
statement, th* Senate F«r*Jp> Fatteer Ketsneth Murphy, or- akj^-^, <s k i t l K - , -
RelauoBs Coeunitlee -s«4 ip-i aranirer of th* group, aid in s R O W i Iwl i l l lv l l 
proving <Ckt IS) » $ « WBlon »»!«=«• «poat to the board of 
foreign atd bin which uwtadesl Erectors that, o! the UW calls 
the fufl %m million ecmjtfa feyfenV 2.78J -were picas from recalled he added sis and 
Use administration for th« Alia- * "*v*aUS!' deeprw depressed or sui- aiJd got a correct answer 
aace. Tbe Rotsse had aa tits cld8l persons-" million, 
to $450 bflilaa. | He added. faowereT. that many 

I "sc-ra®ed »c-cidcnts and road "When people hoard me say 
Th* foreign *id bill Is esrptct- deaths" vcre- artually suicides, that vrish six boys and six girb 

ed to r««ch tha Senate fioor The priest told the board, wc wmld conquer the world, 
sacuod Oct 28. After Senate sc-; which inctaScd Mxs. Endicott x^y said that we were foolish. 
Bon, a Semte-Boose conference Peabody, wife of Use Massachu- » t today the Young Christian 
will be necessary to reconcile sem seoVernor. snd Mrs. John Workers aists in 84 coumrtefj 
differenres between the tro' p coOirn, trafe of Boston's m3- °' the world, with three mil-
versions of the legislation. • vor, tfiat su -̂ide attempts are ! ion mrrofiers," sal̂  MsgF. Jo-

Still later. Congress wttl have beconsing mo« prevalent *mong «ph Cerdijin. YCW founder, at 
to vote on the actual appropri- ym>^ W*- a ra l ly bere-
ttJon legislatien. The »p®ropri 

cause 

On Jan, 5,1860, Bishop Men. 
mann told a visitor after lunch: 
•1 have to go cut on « tittle 
business and the frtSfi «lr_-*tlll 
do me good." Then, itrsnfcely, 
he added: "A man hatist alwayi 
be ready, for dssth comfI stlejt 
and where God wills it," 

A few hours fit**, Knaalng 
fwmi a lawyer** office. W 
crumpled to thi sldewjlk out
side a «ran|rer*s hoaert M 33l | 
\?Th* ISt with i ai»»*.;it« was 
-errted fnsid*. whsrw hi m% 
Be was *». 

POIXTICAt. ADVERTISEJtBNT , fQtXtiCKl. AnVmtUpfBt?t . rOUXlCAt AJJtKltT»IMtKr tomiCAL ATmXXWOOBiT 
aBBsaaaaBaaaasssaasssssissssssaM^ 

stion is almost irwsys toirer 
than the sathoruaiioii, whlchj ^^„, „ «_- .^, 
is what is involved in the ietiav P«»«w»l. b* reported, 
lation cow pendfaiE. 

The CAIP said ft waa 
tresseeT* by the ictiom «f the 
House fa cutting the AJlianc* 
for Progress etulhoriaatEoa by 
tm teilllon. 

?*Sl.?* ^ ' T i l e organization grew "bt, 

S^!2!f.,»<L!eiC!S!!,mihUn?r5iris and boys. You must havi 
that same faith." Marty callse received by Ites-

cue, tnc, insrolve person* who 
dfs-l dimb to the towenŝ of Boston's 

EXCELLENCE 
ISOUBOOAL-
GEO. M. cUwcy in. 

"We must be more and mo«| 
convinced that if we don't glvt| 

JJystfe Brldsje, N*et» England^the world s Christian solution 
largest span. jto Its problcnw. there will hi 

E«eaiyeaTFaft»IIttttny*nd;corimTuiiistic and materlelisUt] 
his voauntceras "t«lk down** frbmlsotutfoBs," be warned. 

Geo. M* Clancy 
Cartiig Ct.. he . 

I etftfs Stmt (Mt t ^ t » 

a e a 's Th* Tlekst 

THE I0P CANDIDATES ARE ON ROW "A" 
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WHENEVER IT'S 
A MATTER 
OF MONEY-

JOHN 
CONWAY JR. 

COUNT* COUIIt 

i\ 

mort 
rntkiut 
thofrbanl 
I t tutbt 
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CaeaBf H»aawewaaaftttte wwsty Halw«««rs.«« •, 
if* iMiwiiattfc-afce taetMStysNi aits 3ni* «ei»ff*ss«y, 
Aeay-fcrn t—tfc re* isey fat tsse mtmy, rMiMWb*rt«f that 

tiwataii IUcfc*Btt>ir*a teals rat** awa lewfc 
Ant tattMiaw ywe stoeastaVt *»ks aaslvanCas* «t iNrsafi 

ttote*w*W> KfswAati l*Mltttfeei to caavsr yew peywswt* 
•sftHsaH eaytMef Owl aalajgB fiijswpsw. 

Or, snertifi if* wHne «*> »**•* y• w sswvffff* a«*«r*t, 
StaViM Hw m »»!*»»«*. Hrkaws yi« **«««• wasi* m M M * » 

•stsat yae »aisH% Ivy la a «wwtj«|*—ftf, •«*»•» , that'* 

what tf«u fay few. And wfctilMtf y«ur tn«Hg*|* I fifth** 
ntftxltmrm i«&HBt « i the MMmBMt* ef i s s s % # f a | 
for at s?iert*HIfit## «an rftaka * attffirtat* i f eifir » |g (a \m 

W M m m f t ' i ttanattat *f menty, teak t* I t M . l * It.tle-
atfCK, Yta'H si* wiiy «er* >!*#«• twttti • * tittir tum 1 * * 
Mfceymee^ti*. 

..&.%1fcj!>r n o M M (t v , 
i t i a^ l l ibaw IJaasf AiiiddfeaTa^^ »lt4uk*t*iaai*» A - - J - * - » A.^---.-.*»B..A 
afF liPWTWfW • • n f v M V t f w * ! WKWMm^WStwt VMNWVan^Bf ls) "aj»VIts|sssf|f 
i U ^ ^ g . H ^ ^ ^ X ^ g t ^ A ^ j ^ sW*sss>saalkSBaBsk ssf JHIIlssatisl ^ak^ jsWalk- tti* WwBw*aTw*l>| |YiaVnRVflVBs'JpVfT# SHlBwlTsWB̂ sst̂  W*aTww"*e Wsw I^sntw » w l 
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